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Quick info

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 05/01/2023

Description 2024 Entegra Coach Accolade 37K, Entegra Coach Accolade Super C diesel
motorhome 37K highlights: Outside Entertainment Booth Dinette Large Pantry Full
Rear Bath Half Bath Cab-Over Bunk Power Head Lift King Bed Get ready for fun
adventures in this double slide out coach! Once you arrive at your destination, set
up the 17' power awning with LED lights and watch the big game on the exterior
LED Smart TV. You'll find plenty of seating spaces in the main living area on the
93" reclining sofa or at the booth dinette, plus there is a fireplace here and an LED
HD Smart TV. The kitchen is any chef's dream with its residential refrigerator, two
burner induction cooktop, and residential-size convection microwave. This model
also includes a bath and a half that will come in handy when traveling with friends
and family, and don't overlook the master bedroom with a power head lift king
bed slide, large wardrobes, and an LED Smart TV! Strength and luxury come
together perfectly to bring you the Accolade Super C diesel motorhome by
Entegra Coach. The E-Z Drive Premier includes a computer-balanced driveshaft, a
heavy-duty rear stabilizer bar, SACHS shocks, and more to provide a smooth
drive. You'll be able to feel the power behind the Cummins ISB 6.7L diesel engine
with 360 HP and 800 ft. lb. torque, plus each model sits on the advanced
Freightliner S2RV chassis. The cockpit is every captain's dream with its Sony
infotainment center, backup and side-view cameras, 6-way power driver and
passenger seats, and much more. Step inside to find vinyl plank flooring, LED-lit
solid-surface kitchen countertops, and high-intensity recessed LED ceiling lights
to name a few comforts. The Accolade also includes many convenient amenities
to make each trip enjoyable, like the water filtration system, the Winegard in-
motion satellite dish, and the automatic hydraulic leveling jacks!

Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: M74893
VIN Number: 4UZADVFC8RCUR0914
Condition: New
Length: 39
GVW: 31000
Sleeps: 7
Slideouts: 2

951 mi Diesel
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Item address Ladson, South Carolina, United States
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